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YEARS 

5-6

PAYING IT FORWARD TOPIC 4: ACTIVITY 5
RESOURCE 7 - CREATING OUR IDEAL 

COMMUNITY (PART 4)

1. In your groups, research how the spaces and places in communities can be designed to promote community safety, health 

and wellbeing.

2. Using findings from your research identify services or amenities that will

� encourage physical activity

� help people feel connected

� support people

� make it easy to get around

� let people relax or be entertained

� connect people to the environment

� keep people healthy

� keep people safe

� support community members to learn.

3. Analyse a range of maps of communities (including digital and satellite images) to explore:

� where people live, work, learn, play and shop

� location of services that help to keep people safe

� types and location of community services

� size and location of green spaces in the community

� types and location of recreation facilities

� transport networks

� the distance between landmarks such as the distance between people and their work, how close parks are to houses, 

houses to schools, houses to recreation facilities, houses to shops, houses to refuse tips etc.

4. Decide on the following:

� where people in your ideal community will live, work, play, learn and shop

� the services your ideal community will provide to support safety, health and wellbeing

� the location of these services so they are accessible

� how people will get to the places they need to go.

5. A town planner is requesting further information before your plan is approved. Each member of your team is to

answer the following:

� How will your community plan support physical activity?

� Describe how participation in physical activity contributes to health and wellbeing.

� How will your proposal support happiness?

Where did you get your 

information?

NOTES
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YEARS 

5-6

Private Public

PAYING IT FORWARD TOPIC 4: ACTIVITY 5
RESOURCE 7 - CREATING OUR IDEAL 

COMMUNITY (PART 4)

Revisit the list of public and private goods you listed in Your ideal community – Part 2 from Topic 2. Considering your 
research on supporting community safety, health and wellbeing, rewrite the list of services your community will provide:
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